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IntroductIon
The Komi Republic is situated in the North-East 
of the European part of the Russian Federation, 
in the taiga and tundra zones. Its area is ap-
proximately 416,000 square kilometers. The re-
lief is predominantly plain. There is an ancient, 
medium-height elevation, the Timan Ridge, with 
maximum height of 471 meters. The ridges of 
the Northern, the Sub-Polar and the Polar Urals 
stretch in the East. Mount Narodnaya is the 
highest peak in the Urals (1,900 m). Circa 70% 
of the Komi Republic is covered with forests, 
mainly spruce and pine.
The moss flora of the Komi Republic has 
been studied for over 100 years. The works of 
Zikendrath (1895, 1900) and Pole (1915) rep-
resent the earliest data. The regional bryoflora 
is now studied by the staff of the Institute of 
Biology (Komi Scientific Centre, Ural Branch, 
Russian Academy of Sciences). 
The observed increase of human impact on 
the natural ecosystems has called for urgent 
action plan for biodiversity conservation. In 
this connection, the Red Data Book of the Komi 
Republic, which included 143 moss and 10 liv-
erwort species, was issued in 1998. Additionally, 
254 protected areas on 6 million hectares of land 
(15 % of the total area of the Komi Republic) 
have been merged into a network of specially 
protected natural areas. Nowadays bryologists 
compile the inventory of bryophyte flora of the 
Komi Republic, with special focus on protected 
natural areas. As a result, the red list of moss 
species has been revised. Several species from 
the former Red Data Book were excluded due 
to taxonomical changes, uncertain occurrence 
evidence or increase in the known number of 
localities. New red list includes 114 moss spe-
cies. It will make a part of the 2nd edition of the 
Red Data Book of the Komi Republic. 
MaterIals and Methods
The list of taxa is arranged in alphabetic order. 
Species names correspond to the accepted 
Check-list of mosses of East  Europe and North 
Asia (Ignatov et al., 2006). We have provided 
synonyms only to species that differ from the 
name given in the Red Data Book of the Komi 
Republic (Taskaev, 1998). Each taxon is re-
ferred to one of the following Red List categories 
(Taskaev, 1998).
Category 2 – vulnerable species: taxa that are 
likely to be attributed to the Endangered 
category in the near future provided that 
the effect of adverse factors continues. Here 
belong taxa with abundances in all or in 
the most of populations declining due to 
intensive use, considerable disturbance of 
habitats or other changes.
Category 3 – rare species: taxa with small popu-
lations that are at risk of becoming vulnera-
ble or endangered. The taxa are restricted to 
small areas, specific habitat or are sparsely 
distributed on a vast territory.
Category 4 – species insufficiently known: taxa 
evidently belonging to one of the preceding 
categories, however their condition is not 
known at present.
In addition, care demanding species which are 
relatively rare and grow in habitats with antro-
pogenic press are listed as an appendix to the 
Red Data Book. 
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lIst of specIes
category 2 
Codriophorus fasCiCularis (Hedw.) Bednarek-
Ochyra & Ochyra (Racomitrium fasciculare 
(Hedw.) Brid.) 
Cynodontium asperifolium (Lindb. & Arnell) Paris 
diCranum viride (Sull. & Lesq.) Lindb. 
didymodon tophaCeus (Brid.) Lisa 
fissidens graCilifolius Brugg.-Nann. & Nyholm 
(F. minutulus Sull.)
fissidens pusillus (Wilson) Milde 
grimmia uniColor Hook. 
lesCuraea patens Lindb. (Pseudoleskea patens 
(Lind.) Kindb.) 
myurella sibiriCa (Muell. Hal.) Reimers 
pohlia saprophila (Muell. Hal.) Broth. 
tortella inClinata (R.Hedw.) Limpr. 
category 3
anomodon longifolius (Brid.) Hartm. 
Campylophyllum halleri (Hedw.) M. Fleisch. 
(Campylium halleri (Hedw.) Lindb.)
CinClidium arCtiCum (Bruch et al.) Schimp. 
Cnestrum alpestre (Wahlenb. ex Huebener) 
Nyholm ex Mogensen. 
Cnestrum sChistii (F. Weber & D. Mohr) I. 
Hagen. 
Codriophorus aCiCularis (Hedw.) P. Beauv. 
(Racomitrium aciculare (Hedw.) Brid.) 
Cynodontium fallax Limpr. 
diCranum drummondii Muell. Hal. 
disCelium nudum (Dicks.) Brid. 
enCalypta affinis R. Hedw. 
enCalypta breviColla (Bruch et al.) Ångstr. 
fissidens rufulus Bruch et al. 
fissidens viridulus (Sw.) Wahlenb. 
grimmia mollis Bruch et al. (Hydrogrimmia 
mollis (Bruch et al.) Loeske) 
heteroCladium dimorphum (Brid.) Bruch et al. 
lesCuraea radiCosa (Mitt.) Moenk. 
(Pseudoleskea radicosa (Mitt.) Macoun & 
Kindb.)
lesCuraea mutabilis (Brid.) Lindb. 
meesia longiseta Hedw. 
myurella tenerrima (Brid.) Lindb. 
neCkera pennata Hedw. 
oChyraea norvegiCa (Bruch et al.) Ignatov 
& Ignatova (Hygrohypnum norvegicum 
(Bruch et al.) J. J. Amann) 
philonotis marChiCa (Hedw.) Brid. 
plagiomnium Confertidens (Lindb. & Arnell) T. J. 
Kop. 
pohlia elongata Hedw. var. greenii (Brid.) 
A.J.Shaw 
pohlia longiCollis (Hedw.) Lindb. 
pohlia ludwigii (Spreng. ex Schwaegr.) Broth.
polytriChastrum formosum (Hedw.) G. L. Sm. 
(Polytrichum formosum Hedw.) 
polytriChastrum sexangulare (Floerke ex Brid.) 
G.L.Sm. (Polytrichum sexangulare Brid.) 
pseudoCalliergon trifarium (E.Weber et D.Mohr) 
Loeske. 
rhynChostegium murale (Hedw.) Bruch et al. 
sChistostega pennata (Hedw.) F.Weber & D. 
Mohr 
sCiuro-hypnum ornellanum (Molendo) Ignatov 
& Huttunen (Scleropodium ornellanum 
(Molendo) Lorenz.) 
sphagnum pulChrum (Lindb. ex Braithw.) 
Warnst. 
stereodon pliCatulus Lindb. (Hypnum 
plicatulum (Lindb.) A. Jaeger) 
ulota Curvifolia (Wahlenb.) Lilj. 
category 4
Cynodontium bruntonii (Sm.) Bruch et al. 
diCranodontium denudatum (Brid.) E. Britton 
funaria miCrostoma Bruch ex Schimp. 
seligeria Campylopoda Kindb. 
seligeria donniana (Sm.) Muell. Hal. 
seligeria pusilla (Hedw.) Bruch et al. 
seligeria trifaria (Brid.) Lindb. 
tayloria aCuminata Hornsch. 
appendix
amphidium mougeotii (Bruch et al.) Schimp. 
anomodon vitiCulosus (Hedw.) Hook. & Taylor 
barbula Convoluta Hedw. 
bartramia pomiformis Hedw. 
braChytheCium glareosum (Bruch ex Spruce) 
Bruch et al. 
braChytheCium tommasinii (Sendtn. ex Boulay) 
Ignatov & Huttunen (Cirriphyllum 
tenuinerve (Lindb.) Wijk & Margad., 
Cirriphyllum tommasinii (Sendtn. ex 
Boulay) Grout)
bryobrittonia longipes (Mitt.) D. G. Horton 
bryum arCtiCum (R. Br.) Bruch et al. 
bryum neodamense Itzigs. 
bryum pamirense H.Philib. ex Broth. 
bryum rutilans Brid. 
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CinClidium stygium Sw. 
Conostomum tetragonum (Hedw.) Lindb. 
diCranella humilis R. Ruthe 
diCranella sChreberiana (Hedw.) Hilf. ex H. A. 
Crum & L. E. Anderson 
didymodon rigidulus Hedw. 
distiChium inClinatum (Hedw.) Bruch et al. 
ditriChum pusillum (Hedw.) Hampe 
enCalypta Ciliata Hedw. 
enCalypta vulgaris Hedw. 
fontinalis squamosa Hedw. 
homalotheCium seriCeum (Hedw.) Bruch et al. 
hygroamblystegium tenax (Hedw.) Jenn. 
hygrohypnella polare (Lindb.) Ignatov & 
Ignatova (Hygrohypnum polare (Lindb.) 
Loeske
kiaeria blyttii (Broth. et al.) Broth. 
kiaeria falCata (Hedw.) I. Hagen 
kiaeria glaCialis (Beggr.) I. Hagen 
loeskypnum badium (Hartm.) H.K.G.Paul 
(Drepanocladus badius (Hartm.) G. Roth) 
mnium blyttii Bruch et al. 
oligotriChum herCyniCum (Hedw.) Lam. & DC. 
orthotheCium intriCatum (Hartm.) Bruch et al. 
orthotheCium rufesCens (Dicks. ex Brid.) Bruch 
et al. 
orthotriChum laevigatum J. E. Zetterst. 
oxyrrhynChium hians (Hedw.) Loeske 
(Eurhynchium hians (Hedw.) Sande Lac.)
paraleuCobryum longifolium (Hedw.) Loeske 
plagiopus oederianus (Sw.) H.A.Crum & 
L.A.Anderson 
plagiotheCium latebriCola Bruch et al. 
platygyrium repens (Brid.) Bruch et al. 
pohlia andrewsii A. J. Shaw 
pseudoCalliergon lyCopodioides (Brid.) Hedenäs 
pterigynandrum filiforme Hedw. 
rhynChostegium riparioides (Hedw.) Cardot. 
sCiuro-hypnum glaCiale (Bruch et al.) Ignatov & 
Huttunen (Brachythecium glaciale Bruch 
et al.) 
splaChnum ampullaCeum Hedw. 
stereodon bambergeri (Schimp.) Lindb. 
(Hypnum bambergeri Schimp.) 
stereodon pallesCens (Hedw.) Mitt. (Hypnum 
pallescens (Hedw.) P.Beauv.) 
stereodon vauCheri (Lesq.) Lindb. ex Broth. 
(Hypnum vaucheri Lesq.)
tayloria tenuis (Dicks. ex With.) Schimp. 
tetraplodon paradoxus (R. Br.) I. Hagen 
thuidium assimile (Mitt.) A. Jaeger (T. philibertii 
Limpr.) 
thuidium deliCatulum (Hedw.) Bruch et al. 
timmia norvegiCa J.E.Zetterst. 
tortula hoppeana (Schultz) Ochyra 
(Desmatodon latifolius (Hedw.) Brid.) 
tortula leuCostoma (R. Br.) Hook. & Grev. 
(Desmatodon leucostoma (R.Br.) Berggr.) 
tortula muCronifolia Schwaegr. 
tortula protobryoides R.H.Zander (Pottia 
bryoides (Dicks.) Mitt.) 
tortula trunCata (Hedw.) Mitt. (Pottia truncata 
(Hedw.) Bruch et al.) 
trematodon ambiguus (Hedw.) Hornsch. 
triChostomum Crispulum Bruch 
Zygodon viridissimus (Dicks.) Brid. 
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